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'5O-'sl Chest
Lists Show
'Dimes' Gift

William Klisariin, Campus
Chest chairman, - said yesterday
he has records from Herbert Ax-
ford, showing that $382.33 from
Chest funds was turned, over to
the March of Dimes last year.
Axford headed last year’s chest
drive.

“I assume that a check was
sent into the national office as
was done with other national
participants,” Klisanin said; “I
am checking with Axford. to see
if my assumption is correct.. I
did not handle the funds last
year.”

Earlier in the week, Evan John-
son, chairman' of the State Col-
lege March of Dimes unit, said
funds solicited by the Campus
Chest this year for the March
of Dimes cannot be accepted.
Such action would be against the
policy of the. National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis, -he
said. Johnson said that the foun-
dation did ,not accept any funds
from Campus Chest last year.

Dr. Arthur Harnett, professor
of health education, said earlier
that he informed Klisanin and
the Rev. Luther Harshbarger last
year of the foundation policy.
Klisanin said a letter was sent to
the foundation this year asking
if it wished to be included in the
drive. When no reply was forth-

, coming; he said, the March of
Dimes was added to the drive
beneficiaries.

Klisanin said about $443 will
be • set aside this, year from chest
income for the March of Dimes.
He said he did not know whether
the foundation would accept themoneys or . not.

Commager
To Address
Graduates

Dr. Henry Steele Commager,
professor of history at' Columbia
University, will give the com-
mencement address at the mid-
year graduation exercises Jan. 29
in Recreation Hall.

Approximately 500 students
■will receive degrees at the exer«
rises, President Milton S. Eisen-
hower said yesterday.

The exercises, scheduled for
2 p.m., will be open to the gen-
eral public. It will not be neces-
sary for graduates to obtain tick-
ets to admit friends and members
of'.their families, the President’s
office said.

Dr. Commager, who' will de-
liver the main address, is the edi-
tor of over seven books on Amer-

f ican history and the American
i freedoms. He contributes exten-
sively to the Nation, the Atlantic

Monthly, Harpers, and the Spec-
tator and is a contributing editor

, 'to Scholastic Magazine.
During World War II he served

with the War Department com-
' mission on history and later with

the Office of War Information.
Dr. Commager began, his teach-

ing career ,at New York-Uriiver-
,

sity and was appointed, to the
• faculty at Columbia in 1939.
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First Symphony
Concert to Be
At 2 Tomorrow

The-, Symphony Orchestra, di-
rected by Theodore K. Karhan,
will present its first concert of
the year at 2 p.m. tomorrow in
Schwab Auditorium.,

With more than 65 students
and townspeople playing, the or-
chestra will perform four num-
bers. They are “The- Merry Wives
of Windsor” overture (Nicolai),
“The Siegfried Idyll” (Wagner),
Micala’s aria from “Carmen” (Bi-
zet),., and “Symphony No. 8”
(Beethoven).

“The Siegfried Idyll” is a tone
poem iwritten by - Wagner, as a
birthday present to his wife. Sec-
retly rehearsed by a small group
of musicians,' -it. was presented
for the first time on the morn-
ing of his'.wife’s birthday with
Wagner conducting. -

Micacla’s aria is a prayer for
aid in ■ effecting -a • reconciliation
with her-lover, Don Jose, and in
persuading him to return to his
home.

■ In contrast to Beethoven’s pre-
ceding three; sympronies, the
eighth is gay because of a hum-
erous musical reference to Moel-
zel, the inventor of the, metro-
nome. It then goes into a minuet
making -very enjoyable listening,
Karhan said.

Heistctnd Will
Talk at Chapel
- The Rt. Rev. John Thomas Hei-
stand, bishop of .the Harrisburg
diocese'"of the Episcopal Church,
will discuss “Religious Faith in
a; Changing World” - tomorrow at
10:55 a.rft. in Chapel* .

Dr. - Heistand' will also speak
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in' St. An-
drew’s Episcopal Church for the
closing service of National Week
of Prayer.

George Ceiga at the Chapel or-
gan will play music by Bach for
the prelude, offertory and post-
lude. Two chorales, “In. Der Ist
Freude” (In This Is Gladness)
and “Libster Jesu, Wir Sind Hier”
(Blessed Jesus, at Thy Word) will
be played for the prelude while
the offertory will be Adagio from
“Trio Sonata No. 3”. The post-
lure, will be “Fugue in G Minor”
(the Lesser).,

Delta Chi Surprises
Brings Fiance From

PRICE FIVE CENTS

State Wrestlers
Clip Virginia, 34-0

Dr. Robert W. Stone, professor
and head of the Department of
Bacteriology, will speak on “The
Respiratory Cycle, Human and
Bacterial” at the Sigma Xi lec:

ture at 8 p.m. Monday in 119 Os-
mond Laboratory.

Froth Makes
Four Promotions

Four promotions on the senior
board of the Penn State Froth
have been announced by Ron
Bonn, editor of the humor maga-IFG-Panhel Checks Due

All fraternities which have
not yet turned in their $25 de-
posit checks for the Inter-
fraternity Couneil-Panhellenic
Council Ball should turn them

-in by noon today at the Stu-
dent Union desk in Old Main,
according to John Allison, IFC
secretary-treasurer.

Marilyn Levitt, formerly asso-
ciate editorial director, has been
named co-editorial director with
Peter Whelan. John Condit will
replace Anne Hibbs as promotion
manager, and Andrew Harvey
will be Condit’s associate mana-
ger. Miss Hibbs will be graduated
in Feb.

Brother,

Lion Matmen
Register 5 Falls
In 2nd Victory

By JAKE HIGHTON
Charlie Speidel unveiled hjs

Eastern Championship wrestling
team before Rec Hall fans last
night and the full house roared
approval as the Lions staged a
spectacular pinning show to shut-
out Virginia, 34-0.

Victory over the inept Cava-
liers was the Lions’ second of the
season and 13th successive dual
meet triumph since 1950.

State scored five lightning falls
and three decisions to. whitewash
the weak Cavaliers in, one hour
and fifteen minutes—one of the
shortest matches ever held in'
Rec Hall.

Follow Lead
Dick Lemyre started pinning

Cavaliers in the second bout, and
from then on Virginia matmen
fell in rapid succession as most
of them spent an uncomfortable
evening on their shoulders.

Don Maurey, Doug Frey, Hud
Samson and Lynn Illingworth
followed Lemyre’s lead with pin
victories and Lions Bob Homan,
Doug Frey and Joe Lemyre came
up with convincing decisions.

Quick and smooth as a cat, Dick
Lemyre smacked Virginia’s par-
tially blind 123 pound Stewart
Bouden’s shoulders to the mat in
1:53 with a reverse cradle. Dick
struck swiftly with a takedown
and then stretching the stomached
Bouden’ leg over his head moved
into the fall hold.

Quick Fall
Captain Don Maurey made his

return to the lineup a striking
one with a-pin of Cavalier Wally
Williams, 137 pounds, in 4:17.
Calling on an abundant bag of
tricks, Maurey took Williams
down with a fireman’s carry. Re-
versed, Maurey countered with a
reverse and scored a near fall
as the period ended. Starting the
third, Maurey pinned Williams
with a lying-on-his-side crucifix
or guillintine hold.

England
By TED SOENS

What would be your first re-
action if after 18 long months,
and from 3000 miles away, your
fiance suddenly appeared?

Chances are it won’t happen
to you, but it did happen to
Derek Turnbull, a graduate stu-
dent from England, at 4:45 a.m.
yesterday.

Turnbull, a member of Delta
Chi, was 'awakened by a pledge
who informed him that a friend
of his on the way to the coast
had stopped to say goodbye.

Derek went downstairs and
there sitting in the guest room
was his fiance, Gladys Robson,
from Wardley, • England. All he
could say was, “Well—!” English;
you know!

Powerful Don Frey needed only
1:23 to pin Cavalier Carr Dorman
to remain unbeaten in dual meets.After the takedown, Don movedinto a crotch and half-nelson and
then applied a cradle to get hissecond of the year.

First yearman Hud Samson
added the fourth Lion fall in the177 pound class with a reverse
nelson and body press which(Continued on page six)

Dance Team
Will Appear
At 8 Tonight

Penn State students will get
a chance to see "Emily Frankel
and Mark Ryder, modern dance
team, before critics in New Yorkdo, when they appear here at 8
tonight in Schwab Auditorium.

Tonight’s show will be per-
formed by the team at its open-
ing in the Young Men and Young
Women’s Hebrew Association
auditorium in New York.'“I just couldn’t believe my

eyes; of course they weren’t open
yet,” Derek smiled. Then shook
his head in wonderment, “and Ilooked all over for Herb.” (The
friend who was supposed to beon the way to the coast.)

; .
Gladys summed it -up in onebreath. “The first time I saw himI was. at a loss for words. It’shard to put into words something

like this!”

Robert Reifsneider, assistant
professor of dramatics, said thatFrankel and Ryder asked for aninexpensively priced ticket, so
that the so-called snob-appeal ofmodern dance can be eliminated.They have injected a lot ofpantomime into their eight num-bers so that they will be easily
understood, Reifsneider said.Reserved seat tickets are on
?a*a at the Student- Union deskm Old Main for 60 cents.Frankel and Ryder are being
sponsored by Theta Alpha Phi,national dramatics honorary.

The couple had the first few
moments by themselves while
the 50-some members of Delta

(Continued on page floe)


